The Minnesota Lynx host
An exclusive presentation
by scholars from the University
of Minnesota's Tucker Center

"Developing Physically Active Youth"

TUESDAY, JUNE 24TH
LYNX VS NEW YORK LIBERTY- 7:00 PM
TARGET CENTER, MINNEAPOLIS

PRESENTATION DETAILS:

- Topic: "Developing Physically Active Youth: Why It's Important and What YOU Can Do About It!"
- Presentation by Diane Wiese-Bjornstal, PhD and Nicole LaVoi, PhD of the Tucker Center for Research on Girls & Women in Sport in the School of Kinesiology at the University of Minnesota
- Tickets are $20 and include:
  1) Invitation to the Tucker Center Presentation on the Suite Level of Target Center
  2) Lower Level ticket to the Lynx game (featuring U of M Alum/Liberty center, Janel McCarville)
- Event Schedule:
  o 5:00-5:30 pm - Arrive/escorted Suite Level
  o 5:30-6:30 pm - Developing Youth presentation
  o 7:00 pm - Lynx vs New York Liberty game

TO RESERVE YOUR INVITATION TODAY, CONTACT:
Amber Wirth, Lynx Representative at
(612) 673-8432 or email at
wirth@lynxbasketball.com

Space for this event is limited! Secure your invitation today!